Mechanism of action of sympathetic hepatic nerves on carbohydrate metabolism in perfused rat liver.
In the perfused rat liver stimulation of the hepatic nerves around the portal vein and the hepatic artery was previously shown to increase glucose output, to shift lactate uptake to output, to decrease and re-distribute intrahepatic perfusion flow and to cause an overflow of noradrenaline into the hepatic vein. The metabolic effects could be caused directly via nerve hepatocyte contacts or indirectly by the hemodynamic changes and/or by noradrenaline overflow from the afferent vasculature into the sinusoids. Evidence against the indirect modes of nerve action is presented. Reduction of perfusion flow by lowering the perfusion pressure from 2 to 1 ml X min-1 X g-1--as after nerve stimulation--or to 0.35 ml X min-1 X g-1--far beyond the nerve stimulation-dependent effect--did not change glucose output and lowered lactate uptake only slightly. Only re-increase of flow to 2 ml X min-1 X g-1 enhanced glucose and lactate release transiently due to washout of glucose and lactate accumulated in parenchymal areas not perfused during low perfusion flow. In chemically sympathectomized livers nerve stimulation decreased perfusion flow almost normally but without changing the intrahepatic microcirculation; yet it enhanced glucose and lactate output only insignificantly and caused noradrenaline overflow of less than 10% of normal. Conversely, in the presence of nitroprussiate (III) nerve stimulation reduced overall flow only slightly without intrahepatic redistribution but still increased glucose and lactate output strongly and caused normal noradrenaline overflow.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)